Irmo Soccer Camp
Kids will learn the game of soccer including passing, dribbling, shooting, positioning, and strategies. Participants will need to wear cleats and shin guards each day but bring tennis shoes. Bring a water bottle and ball each day. Fee includes t-shirt.

Ages 5–17 $70
Seven Oaks Park
64990700 Mon.–Thurs., Jul. 29–Aug. 1, 9:00 A.M.–12:00 NOON

Irmo Football Camp
Camp includes instruction on individual techniques of offense and defense. Cleats and a water bottle are recommended. Camp meets at Irmo High School Football Field.

Ages 8–15 $60
Seven Oaks Park
64990000 Mon.–Wed., Jun. 10–12, 6:00–8:00 P.M.

Hoopcity Basketball Camp
All athletes, regardless of age or ability level, can participate in an exciting week of basketball training and game participation including dribbling, passing, shooting and other basketball skills. Campers are evaluated and placed within groups of similar ability. Throughout the week, campers may transition to another group level.

Ages 5–18 $50
Seven Oaks Park
64911900 Mon.–Thurs., Jun. 24–27, 8:30 A.M.–12:00 NOON
64911901 Mon.–Thurs., Jul. 8–11, 8:30 A.M.–12:00 NOON

Volleyball Camp
BASIC: This camp is for beginner players. INTERMEDIATE: This camp is for players with some game experience. ADVANCED: This camp is for the seasoned player looking to develop both offensive and defensive game strategies as well as improve their advanced skills. Camps are coached by Coach Dillon, the director of Lake Murray Volleyball Club, who has over 20 years of coaching experience at the high school and club level.

Ages 6–18 $60
Seven Oaks Park
64990800 Basic Mon.–Thurs., May 13–16, 6:30–9:00 P.M.
64990801 Basic Mon.–Thurs., Jun. 17–20, 6:30–9:00 P.M.

Ages 6–18 $70
Seven Oaks Park
64990802 Adv. Mon.–Thurs., Jun. 10–13, 6:30–9:00 P.M.
64990803 Adv. Mon.–Thurs., Jul. 8–11, 6:30–9:00 P.M.

Ages 6–18 $75
Seven Oaks Park
64990804 Adv. Mon.–Thurs., Jul. 15–18, 6:30–9:00 P.M.

SUMMER CAMP SCHEDULE

SUMMER CAMP SCHEDULE

June/August Camps
July 15–19 July 22–26 July 29–Aug. 2 August 5–8 August 12–16
KidFit Circus Camp CFK Ninja Warrior KidFit Gymnastics CFK Ninja Warrior KidFit Greatest Hits
KidFit Sports Galore KidFit Basketball Outdoor Adventure KidFit Spy Camp
Outdoor Adventure Critter Camp Fishing Fishing
KidFit Hip Hop Kayak Camp Hitting the Funny Bone KidFit Hip Hop
Cooking Camp Jr. Robotics Int./Adv. Tennis Arty Jobs
Irmo Football Movie Making Irmo Baseball Cooking Camp
Adv. Volleyball Engineering Combo HoopCity Basketball Beg./Int. Tennis
Beg./Int. Tennis KidFit Cheerleading HoopCity Basketball
Basic Volleyball Int. Volleyball

June/July Camps
June 4–6 June 10–14 June 17–21 June 24–28 July 8–12
Critter Camp KidFit Circus Camp KidFit Gymnastics CFK Ninja Warrior Itty Bitty Gymnastics
KidFit Sports Galore KidFit Basketball Outdoor Adventure Outdoor Adventure
Outdoor Adventure Critter Camp Fishing Fishing
KidFit Hip Hop Kayak Camp Hitting the Funny Bone KidFit Hip Hop
Cooking Camp Jr. Robotics Int./Adv. Tennis Arty Jobs
Irmo Football Movie Making Irmo Baseball Cooking Camp
Adv. Volleyball Engineering Combo HoopCity Basketball Beg./Int. Tennis
Beg./Int. Tennis KidFit Cheerleading HoopCity Basketball
Basic Volleyball Int. Volleyball

To Register!
Seven Oaks Park 803-772-3336
Saluda Shoals Park 803-772-1228
www.icrc.net
KiFit Secret Agent Spy Camp

This NEW camp will challenge your child's mind and body. Physical and mental challenges while working on team building/partner skills. Scavenger hunts, puzzle solving and stunts. The first 5 students and 5 students at Two Oaks Park. Bring a water bottle, a snack, and wear sneakers!

Ages 9–12 $65
70023900 Mon.–Thurs., Aug. 8–9, 1:00–4:00 P.M.

OUTDOOR ADVENTURE CAMPS

Critt Camp

Enjoy a nature adventure and become a nature detective. Enter the weird and wacky world of small critters. Play games, sing songs, and make a craft.

Ages 4 $50
Saluda Shoals Park
456111-21 Tues.–Thurs., Jun. 4–6, 9:00–11:00 A.M.
456111-22 Tues.–Thurs., Jun. 18–20, 9:00–11:00 A.M.
456111-23 Tues.–Thurs., Jul. 23–25, 9:00–11:00 A.M.

Outdoor Adventure Camp

This camp is designed for young adventures who want to learn the basic skills necessary to enjoy the outdoors. Saluda Shoals Park Rangers will teach fire making, shelter options, fishing, canoeing, kayaking, tubing, and more.

Ages 8–12 $60
Saluda Shoals Park
4591923 Tues.–Thurs., Jun. 11–13, 9:00 a.m.–12:00 noon
4591924 Tues.–Thurs., Jun. 25–27, 9:00 a.m.–12:00 noon
4591925 Tues.–Thurs., Jul. 9–11, 9:00 a.m.–12:00 noon
4591927 Tues.–Thurs., Jul. 23–25, 9:00 a.m.–12:00 noon
4591928 Tues.–Thurs., Jul. 30–Aug. 1, 9:00 a.m.–12:00 noon
4591929 Tues.–Thurs., Aug. 6–8, 9:00 a.m.–12:00 noon
4591930 Tues.–Thurs., Aug. 6, 9:00 a.m.–12:00 noon

Fishing Camp

Camp will meet the first day at Saluda Shoals Park. The remainder of the week, campers will be fishing on the local lakes. Campers should bring a water bottle and snack each day. A fishing rod is included in the cost of the camp. Moderate swimming abilities or flotation device preferred. No electronics! Bring sun block, a hat, and sunglassers.

Ages 7–12 $95
45913200 Mon.–Fri., Jun. 24–28, 9:00 a.m.–12:00 noon
45913201 Mon.–Fri., Jul. 8–12, 9:00 a.m.–12:00 noon
45913202 Mon.–Fri., Aug. 5–9, 9:00 a.m.–12:00 noon

Kayak Camp

Learn the fundamentals of kayaking on the Lower Saluda River. This camp focuses on learning to paddle, safety, and some natural history all through activities and games. Bring some lunch each day and a water bottle of some sort.

Ages 10–15 $105
452626-09 Tues.–Thurs., Jun. 18–20, 9:00–12:00 noon
452626-10 Tues.–Thurs., Jul. 16–18, 9:00–12:00 noon

DANCE CAMPS

KiFit 5–8

Get FUNky this summer with KidFit Hip-Hop! Set to clean music and with age-appropriate choreography, KiFit Hip ‘Funk Crew’ members will learn the newest style of dance for today’s generation and culture, including the latest hip hop moves and new urban dance styles.

Ages 5–12 $65
70023900 Mon.–Thurs., Jun. 10–12, 9:00–11:00 A.M.
70023901 Mon.–Thurs., Jul. 8–11, 9:00–11:00 A.M.

Princess Ballet Camp

In the program, children learn self-discipline, listening skills, coordination skills, left and right discrimination, partner movement, and ballet. Ballet technique activities include drama and musical theater. Participants will also learn about nutrition, anatomy, and participate in various arts and crafts projects. Mini-recital on last day of camp.

Ages 3–5 $89
70023900 Mon.–Thurs., Jul. 15–19, 9:00–11:00 A.M.
70023901 Mon.–Thurs., Feb. 6–10, 9:00–11:00 A.M.

ART CRAFT AND COOKING CAMPS

Arty Jobs

Young artists will wear various hats this week, from graphic designer, to printmaker, to fiber artist, and more. These roles will offer students a taste of what an artist can do after completing school. Students will work on projects throughout the week, ending in an art installation on the final day.

Ages 5–12 $95
70023900 Mon.–Thurs., Aug. 5–8, 1:00–4:00 P.M.

It’s Art’Y All

Enjoy a South Carolina artists with this Sandlapper centered art camp. Throughout the week we will create masterpieces inspired by South Carolina artists and artisans such as Jonathan Green, Phillips Simmons, Ernest Lee (The Chicken), and Lord Business, to name a few. Students will work on goes throughout the week culminating in an art show on the final day.

Ages 6–12 $95
70023901 Mon.–Thurs., Jul. 22–25, 1:30–4:00 P.M.

The Artist’s Tools

This art camp will explore the techniques and skills utilized by artists throughout time to draw and paint. Students will learn, practice, and hone the building blocks of making including the formal elements of art and principles of design. We will venture into the caves of France, where the first known artwork was discovered, peer into ancient China, where paper originated, and more! There will be an Art Salon (Art Show) at the end of the week.

Ages 5–12 $85
70023900 Mon.–Thurs., Jul. 15–18, 1:30–4:00 P.M.

Cooking Camp

Join us in the kitchen as we whip up a fresh batch of fun. Each day will cover something new including breakfast, lunch and after school snacks, simple desserts, the whole family, and sweats and treats. Please notify staff of any allergies.

Ages 7–11 $75
45912100 Mon.–Thurs., Jul. 10–13, 9:00–12:00 noon
45912102 Mon.–Thurs., Jul. 8–11, 9:00–12:00 noon

Rising 2–6 Graders $160

Bricks 4 Kidz Junior Robotics

Would you like to turn your LEGO® creation into a robot, programmed to do exactly what you tell it to do? The Bricks 4 Kidz Junior Robotics camp offers the fun of building with LEGO® bricks, and the challenge of computer programming! Drop and drop icon-based weDo software provides an introduction into the world of computer-programming and robotics. LEGO® is a registered trademark of the LEGO Group of companies which does not sponsor, authorize or endorse these programs.

Rising 2–6 Graders $160
70023901 Mon.–Thurs., Jul. 22–25, 1:30–4:00 P.M.

Bricks 4 Kidz Mining & Crafting II

Meet the newest members of the Minecraft® world! Campers will bring their virtual designs to life by building new world figures, tiles and custom sitting in the mountain or herding in the forest. The LEGO® Group of companies ©2009-2013. “Minecraft” is a trademark of Mojang AB and does not sponsor, authorize or endorse these programs.

Rising 4–9 Graders $160
70023901 Mon.–Fri., Jul. 29, 9:00–4:00 P.M.

Bricks 4 Kidz EV3 Advanced Robotics

Explore cutting edge technology with LEGO® MINDSTORMS EV3 Robotics. Students will learn computer language and software through programming commands and then testing their capabilities. LEGO® and MINDSTORMS are registered trademarks and/or copyrights of the LEGO® Group of companies which does not sponsor, authorize or endorse these programs.

Rising 4–9 Graders $160
70023901 Mon.–Fri., Jul. 29, 9:00–4:00 P.M.

Bricks 4 Kidz Engineering Combo Camps

Combine two engineering camps into a full day. Campers will need to bring their lunch each day, a morning and afternoon snack and water.

Rising 2–6 Graders $175
70023901 Mon.–Fri., Jul. 22–25, 9:00–4:00 P.M.

Bricks 4 Kidz Movie Making Camp

This camp is instructed by Irmo High School Baseball Coach Bruce White. Campers will learn fundamentals and strategies of baseball. Campers will put their engineer-